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schooner Nabob, Captain P.Bartlett, j

A Wokan's Foolish Cairs Kesclt
xsinzSzuous Woumdwo or a Ua
and hi Diath or a Ladt Lewis!
White (colored) assaulted bis swoct--4

heart, Emma Brown. Lewis had

went ushore off Greensbarg's Point,
last night, during the storm, apd the

I A t . . .
jess xnere reauy ,s a Dreak m the sky
it would be the merest folly for a
rich nation like this, with so many
interests to protect, to make no prep- -

aration for the storm PaU MaU
! Gazette.

dTrhey in Indon.
: D0o. 30, 1877.--A great

aniti-Ku- ssiau meeting, composed, , - , -
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WILL CURE RHUMATISM.

MR ALBERT CKOCKER, the well

kovo lru-g- it and oibcrj, ol prine-x- l;

M.. 1J ererr one troub
led wilb lLhacuflum to try VEGETI2JE.

BE.ID MS STA TEMEST:

SrnxoTALi, Ml, OcloUr 12, 187G.

Mr B. II. Stxvxs :
... - rn Tlsirtisj. .:i hat! Ar.ril romL!f lOIDOTI uuui w -

Lbaltime untilI three rears azo this fall 1 F

iu?cred Tthin; Vith bwnuti.m.
SomctituM there wold be week, at . Ume
ttat I coukl not step one step ; the attacks
rcrenuJta often. I sucereu every inmg
ht a man could. Over tnree yers a- -o

T mn.n,fnNd tiikimr VEGE- --- .,...... - . .7 . . , . ... I
.NKan-Jfollowe- u uupunui i uau

nn-- a .,,r fnr mn ulhin
lone. Tub sutcmetit icraiuiuus as far a
Mr. Stetens is rlTCKuCKEa!"'

J A.J L I I

X Happy New Year.
With this issno vre wish our pat-

rons & ilappy New Tear.
Wo havo all passed tbrongh the

most trying year that the South has
ever seen; and as we look back and

. .. bt.w, no buiuu scasi
at i lb pcni. .:,
V. il. . . .i. .u umowmwe now, and

'30 resolutions. Bein rn ' nn
'. . , , . .

.' UB w
remember us in their vows of reform.

-- .L ,M 6 rf

coetiDau8erraTe,:rrn',nI ,baU
I
I a .I

welcome fnpnd in pita Krtuol,M .

bt wo ""J do ths and, always,
'

the tanker worm nf nww..-- " - T

. .mff - lhn .P nill.o v- -. w...u,
arid feel an cmntv rW Vfl I

r-- J i .w
KLftrl;n nn l.VMl ,., ... i

one who loves tho country, aad their
8ection t0 keeP UP withvtbe tinies,

- ws neio off at the top of his snood,
yesterday afternoon in Trafalgar Mr Joseph T Jobson, seeing WhitoSquare. This was made the pretext approaching him at a ru; hearingfor a pro-Russ- ian gathering in the cries of 'Murder, 'Murder,' con-anot- her

part of the same plaxa. eluded that nm .Hr..t ,iA.,tt...s
. UliUUJbUIfco A.nu riw

Each of the crowds possessed all the
elements of a mob, and the display
of the three Turkish flags in the first
assemblage precipitated an attack by own leg thereby. White was arrest-the- second. More than six thousand 0d. Mr Jobson was carried to '
peoplo were present. The confusion hom. TTia aad ,.r"r . - . . . a. . . i. w. wa A I. ..... . j . iinnt.i i w . i. n i i t u ri n u urafi .x ii narenaa Bori-cun.aus-m nm--c - " wuu v--.

XD'eil:M"M' j. .v.rr M with nvom. AriD.. ;n u .A Lt,:. . IVi
rb'eumalisn. t try VEG E-- i;( :fll :. k ' 1

. . ' . new
wcvuukb every ouuuuu, uecemoer oi. ieiaua I

soon became .o great at the Turkish
meeting that the speakeia could not
bo heard.

ARussian flag suddenly appeared
n the crowd. A free fight, lasting

.
oinuu l" " " mo press must bo

advised Emma not to visit a certain

ne met .SsZl,Cy. U, Lt hi, Umpor. Sh
trri.A MnV.l.r (..i.....jt.i - uiuvi, auu uu ran

been dona. dm5r ULAn
tu re tha fuitir IT ... u:l
leff and trinnd Whii !, m.

wife ibat iho fnio ccnvuWoD
Und hrnAu; . h. ''

fi uvlluli,uli
uiou y usieruay aiternooB.

Justice White sent Emma Bmirn'
to jail for twenty-fou- r hours for dis.

damaged. On Sunday one span of
the new trestle bridge oyer lbs
Staunton River, on tbo Virginia
Midland Railroad,was washed a way,

traffic stopped. Transfers wero
made to-da- y. It will take a week
to repair tho bridge, but connections
will be made daily. On the same
day two spans of the new trentlo
bridge on the Staunton river and f,
Danville Railroad were washed away -

and transfers were mado by boats.

one hour and five minutes, ensued, ordorly conduct in crying out raur-L-ed
by a sooty-fac- ed man, who derwhen there was no murder,

houlcd like a baahf ba mule; thn- - WhUA .... i rrL .

firm A. Cn-fitr- f Cu., Vrsgiu
stjx.(Atcarits.

VEGETINE
nnraTIUIXY CL'ItUD ME.

'Boaioy, October, 1870. .

Mr. R. II. StrvExa:
nar Xir.i daoebter after fcarinr a

erere atUck uf Whooping Cough, was left
in a enr feeble state ofbeaiui. wif au--
Tiard bra friend she Uied the VEG ETINE, I

and after unin.c a few bottles was fully re--1
stored to health.

I haebeenagrcat sufferer Irom Kheu- -
matiin.. I Have taken several noltlea oil

1 - ' ' " . w u vuov nua kWUtllJUCU. X.OV
Anglo Turks charged en masse opon injury ho did Emma amountod to
the Russian party. Tho standard nothing more than a loye lick.
bearer was taken, soundly thrashed, Richmond Dispatch.
and' tho Muscovite flag destroyed. -- -

The j forces of tho horny handed The Floods. Danvillo, Dec .31. ,

friends of the Czar soon rallied. They Heavy rains in .the moanUans
carried by assault the position held have swollen the streams in this vl-b- y

tbe Turkish color bearers behind cinity, and two bridge, havo been
the VEC;E1INE for this coinplaint,aadamgarca9t;c.ll1-- offers fiva cenu'fortka
happy tasai it bat entirelr cured me. II
bae rfoaimcnaeu tue tMitiux. u i

other with the same rood results. It is a I

crcat clcamer and runner of the blood; it I

i.jaaBt ta Uke and I can cheerfully
rcvofTmnJ it. I

JAMES MUliSE, 301 Athens street.

KUKU1IATJSM is a DISEASE of
tbe BLOOD.

Tho blood in this diea, is found to con- -
.ft -

brcosiTcrtinr the blond from its diseased
con.ii tion to a healthy circulation. VEG-- 1
ETINE reinlatr the twwels which is Tery TQe bridge will be repaired by tho .
in.r-rt- ant in this complaint. One bottler"" UUi,6OHUU3 uv UVKU

VEGETNE will nv relief, but to ef-- paid, and there is in tho treasury an

London, December SI. The Lon-

don correspondent of - ilio JJanchcs- -

ter Gnardian teleprapha ': It is be-

lieved that should Turljey jject me--
diation, Lord Beaconsfield is pre.
narea to. appeal tome conntrv on- -- -
the question of. declaring war for.... w
the Tleleuce otUntisn interests.

i i 4-
- &

lauuo uituiauvu UUlUK VKVUICU ak
St. Petersburg. Russja seems dis-

m vuo jiuw.imii.jr uilr '
cDgRgins tbo Porte diroct
tialinn - I

... I

TJ n .r .ier an
exceed. ngly difficult passage over
-- n t.vivn U1VUUWIUO AUU VCMfrt,,. 4. j . I

.vvlu,3, ,uo VBUguaru wi xvussian
... k t.ii-- .o.v.j uao uvwuuieu buo uamaiiU . . 'i ,

I

are slowly coming in concerning the
sufferingsof th --Turkish prisoners
Irom .Flevna, on their way to Kou- -

m&ni. The prisoners were unaccom- -

panied by any vehicle for the pur--H P'ckn P- -
j .uo rj wi uy bu

fcu-.- u,, iW iicQ my uau no
mpftna of purrrinw thm an1 o kali I

m ".r:ir:;"
the number of victim. Th. ahanoil

t,A a j.iru
9 I

which so
sn a

itussian soldiers to n0i.eMrr .f.
lo ring, f

St. - Petarahnrcr T)Amhi 31
ft- - , -- P .? . , fy

I

meat for information as to whether
Knssia is disposed to enter into peace er,
negotiations at tho desire ol the
Porte has been received. If state.
ments .have been published abroad
respecting .Russia's answer, and tbe
conditions which she would propose
for a settlement, such intelligence
must be premature and inaccurate,
as nothiug whatever! has been de
termined upon, though in wll in ilformed circjos it fassamed that
tliTts'akcrJitlHhe-objec-t
paving the way for peace, but will

how hersell accessible to any earn

est endeavor for the restoration of

peace.
The Times Vienna dispatch says

it is announced from Constantinople by
that the peace party are making
strenuous efforts. It is reported that ad
they have been joined Dy Mahmad

Damad Pasha, who has hitherto the
been the main stay of the war party. the
Tho peace party have gained ground
considerably, both in the Palaco and

S t V A t A

the Senate. It seems prooame maw

Turkay will consent to make direct
overtures to Russia. the

i . -

The Last Campaign of the TFar.

'After the battle of Chickamauga,

in 1863, General Grant was promot-

ed to the command of the armies of

tho United States and called to

Wasbington. In a conference at the
War Office between him, President
Lincoln and Secretary Stanton the
approaching campaign in Virginia

was discussed. Grant saia ine au-van- co

on Richmond should be made

bv the James River. It was replied!

that the government required the
is

interposition of an army between

Lee and Washington, and would not
consent at that me uay

the
adoption of a plan that would bo ta-

ken by the public as a. confession of

previous error. Grant observed he

was indifferent as to routes, but if

the Government preferred its own- -so

often tried to the one he sug-

gested, it must be prepared for the

additional loss of 100,000 men. The
Grant acceptedmen were promised,

tho ftovernmental plan of the cam

paign and was supported to the end.J

Tho above came to me well authen-

ticated and I have no doubt of its

correctness." Gen. Richard Taylor to

in North American Review.
-

Dr, Dio Lewis, ot anti-mince-pi- e

fame and bran bread infamy, is now

astride a new bobby-horse- . In feath-

er pillows the doctor has discovered,

not b gs, buVtbo crod of our mod-

ern civilization. lie attridutes the
majority of deaths among young
children to overheated brains, tho re-

sult!
at

of lying on feather pillows.
Boston Utrald.

Charlotte Observer: 2 igut before
last! Mr. J. JeAlexander, proprietor
of the Mansion llouse, in wrestling
with a young friend, fell and broke
his left leg between the knee and

captain and two ol the crew are sap.
posed to be drowned hnvino- -. Konn

f - vJknocked overhnard h W;
' "wI

sheet of the vessel.
i ; xanvnie, yecemoer ol. Meavr
I raina r tkn mr.nn4r 1 1 1

Ue .8troams in this vrin f
bridges have been damaged. On
s-- nfh.. . .hiiia ATm. 1ia C!

LlJ" omuuiuu river, on
the Virginia Midland fcailroad, was
w' urw. tnfKnuCu away nu irauic sioppea

T-ano- fi,.,, .4, ,1 I. . -- 11
V-"0 t?oui.uo wuy. ii-wu- i

i
a WeeK to rePair tho Dndge,

h i jwwmmvmo m uu iuuuc.ua uy.
e same day two spans of the

trestle bridge on tho Staunton
il VI. and the Danville Eailroad
were washed away, and transfers
were made bv boats. Tho bridge
will be repaired by the last of the
week. Those bridges were 30 and
60 miles from this city. No damages
olconiB,oo ivdrud from' 0,
country. 2fo injury has been done
in thi8 Bection.

i

Norfolk. Va, December 31.-- The

telh hnes on the North Curob
cat are prostrated. A vessel

1MIAI I yJ 1.ra am a a a.

ivivgt.ju VAVIU aUlWBO :XLHUlJlrUIP. Telegraph.ccommuB.o.Uon
wiiq Tortress juonroe is suspended
temporarily. The high tide caused
some damage in this city.

xuv ooauuaru mm xvoanose jtvau- -

road trestle, across the Roanoke riv
at lyeldon, was moved out of po-

sition by the flflod last nighf This
will stop1 freight, and passengers
will-b- e transferred in boats." i 1

.FA fierce wind and raid storm, has"
prevailed here Saturday night, Sun
day and Sunday night.

The 'Arming of Eur opc.
IThe outlook is not improved, the

nawf ciontairiedMn to-da- y 'at papers ! is
tfceoberetinind4W
remains to counterbalance the prev-

alent anxiety. It is unusual to hold

Cabinet councils during Christmas
week. ., "

Why it was called is best answered
a reference to the news of the

morning-- " From Petersburg, Vienna for
other quarters come reports of a

mast disquieting nature, regarding
armed attitude of Russia. But by
armament is not in Russia alope, set

England ha in some shape or other
asked the Russian government for

confidential information regarding of
terms of peace with which she

would be satisfied as a victorious

pwer.
It is reported that tbe Czar in re-

plying to an address to a deputation,
headed by Prince Gortschakoff, said: a

'England will apparently exereiso

pressure upon the liberty of our ac-

tion, but we will hot consont to me-

diation and aio armed against inter .

vention.'
This is what tho Russian press is

saying. Mediation is. called inter-

vention, The Agence Itu&se, which
an official journal, remarks, in an

.article hostile to mediation, that 'the
Cabinet ot England, in encouraging

Porte to resist still longer by
convoking tbe British parliament
earlier than usual, will .compel the
Russians to march on Constantino-

ple,

ol

thus causing tho precise result
which it seeks to avert.' Mean-

while (the Russian armaments are

pushed forward with almost reckless

vigor.
It is stated, on good authority, in

that the Russian government has or-

dered 1,200 field guns of Krupp.
The German government is going
ask tor additional supplies to haste

the construction of torpedo boats
The whole course of events rans
counter to the notion that the war is

only a local war in which other na-

tions than those immediaUly con-

cerned bave no interest. There 13

not a nation in Europe,, gie&t or
small, that is not concerned in these
dark and anxious troubles, or which j

any moment may not find .itself
,'nlv interesed. England is in tLU !

w

condition. ' ?

It may be that the signs and to- -
'ki: tu u .nnf!i.Kens OI lO-uaj-r- kMV v. .T -

i. Kat v-s- . ,tion of affairs Xi, 1U1 WV kUM J ww

terday's Cabinet meeting had good

and not bad ne-.v- s before it, but un- -

VISIONS "

yeM.u mn. zuUh. ii mr nI 31. 1,

i:.. a. IV.rH o4 IWf, ba.k..l l--
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I'lilri: I'AID Fur. CiLNTEY K

linX-l- bl CALL ANPVKK MKI
41 T. C STniCKEK,

HULL k SCOTNEY,
GENERAL

. COiXJJISrflON MERCUANTS,

&a. 3IC .YwVfA nVfrr .Vrrrt,

ruiLiDnr.riiiA,
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-- l rru : make fvru l rttarn. anf I.I II- -

KiwLc.Mi prirrnr aiaances
nte! tn all I abifmenU ex- -

trrtknhatlUll LLUL artirM. T
m that we da an eitnit kuinc. gnj

Km d-l-r' i rhiU.tff hi will tell Jom
.

asal.a m.rv cant lt nn tuan ail
t!)r Il.ti-- n

f hi ret t.thr. S-n-J lPOOUBI..e Tnc Lt. ifncil. Ac.
Ac. Itcrrrrnrr Cnab. r we njr--- r ofji uanj rcaponaJble JIouwo In
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EGOS. GAME.
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ALL
T..i.att N TWO W Bhin wilh

L..tk ao.1 Ua.r in. r t akrl, r thvr
wi : rfc .ntir rabhiu r vi'iirrvi., r t,

ci .r 'uit or bird, with d r

niarnx rv-i- . or tratrlir with r.nKfn.r
gnW .k rl .w r sitting, r in u, r

vn tia wfUm pr- .- u:-?- d ly usecctrdirg
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We will ?UU up all Ta 'rant. Mt
KL. k. aa.J i.rjrvUt J WIlU a.l tUc i -- 'r

trn A AWndr,
TLm 1. Marf.o, an-- . l l'tmrr,
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(llacktoti:!. S!w;a !t (f t:4

TKKMS UK SALE.
T!i f !." win Trn. nt.t b p"d

with : Otse-twr- tn f a;.ount : .. n w
t !i r.d th. rtnuiioiruin a cr.lit ( i 1

ad t Ie m. ntt ia i mj.i. r..-:- ,

wi-- .
v prd e.-uri- ti rv-ir- ol, wtt:. in.
tr- - ni 4Uof sl. c t t J r cvrt. ;r

ax tnn. Tit! rscrvrd tit. Ut pnxnur.x i.
n t-- . This -- nhJsvof
ST J.S. FISHER. IVmruN-l-r- r.

FITS EPILEPSY. .

FALLING "SICKNESS
lrriuunrtitly (nrcd-n- o

IiutubtiK-t- X OM Montliuaafrilr. iotilisrtrf (Vlebratvtl
lulitlliblc 1'oMilrns. Tv. , , r-- m

' tr ttkt h-- ' J.r Uoa.l
w cltui f r thM. w st,.1 t:.- -: ;.

na... rt n:t.s KJ.Krl TKIAL l ..
A Ir. tivj-i- . trd i t only !:s-:- t'.a;
U v Vr ru tJii v!l a '.a I ,

M ..tr. "i. -- ;v:ra 1 V--
. ', ,

i.V a ran n.K. a i;k.;m an knt
X L L

M.N L v Vx'Wk m--1 ALL ,

.wjfH I. ...n an tatiy :;.4jlf
aJ l nvinvlvf itirn:-u- t ;,r

I'rW fr larc b--t.f K r f f
(lODAa-Q- l ty msilton i.rt..f IH:.

sustained, .it- - is our great enucator,
and should be upheld by the people,

lw
D07 oar ?"nda 10

nobly, us their
substantial support, and Heaven's
blessings will attend you. Let our
appeal not-b- e in vain;

John B.Goacb in thirty-fir- e venr
h.ttfiAi:vaj a
, , . , -

nunarea speet nes.
W- - r.:i, . r. :M mu,,ucti vrvcuiuc, icud.,

, r,r .
--t'.t,

iiTcry soldier who served it the
haat war tvy reracmber the
quick, sharp report of tbo Parrott
gun. Itobert P. Parrott, its inventor,
has just died at Cold Springs, --New
York. Star.

Under the Hampton government
Sooth Carolina has gone through
the year with financial success. All

.
1 uv...4: t. u

nMnr;.( B. .,c ctnn nnnf -- ,v. wVV,w
dcbL

Ben Butler sajs all tho Republi-

cans need is to carry tbo Slate of
New York, and they will elect a

President in 18S0. Smart 1 predic-

tion this lor tbo spoon thief. Bun,

anj gorao oll,er bondholding BUMS,c,u Watwill unu iuk iu vuv

cjpcc to elect the next President.
" .

The Official Army Register for
1878 says that tbo. unorganized mi
litia of the United States avallaoio
for military duty number;i27; gener-

al staff officers, 1,017; regimential,
field and staff officers, 1,240, compa-n-v

officers. 4.4C0. Total commis- -'jgioncd officers, C,8I4; total non-com- -

Vatcs, etc., 36,853,: or an aggregate
of 93,094. Tl.iHrSfMpa aio rcpor

hC(j having militia" organizations

The New York World speaks soft

words, while it U bulldozing tho peo-

ple who voto, and mako tbo majori-

ties .that controll tho government.

It is Augustus Belmont, the 86,000,- -

. .... i n.u i. :i.i
000, agent or tbe lntisn iwmcuuus,
Generalissimo of tho Wall&treet

- WW

stock jobbers, who made nayes
President, that speaks when tne
World says anything, and yet the
Wnrld circulates freelv through the

J that havo hfpnSouth! while papers
gtruling with'this golden monster

?Ma rjaA i i The Now Yorkaiu uion-fji""--.

Daybook, a journal that has always

teen tho friend ot tho mercantile,
agricultural, and laboring interests,
has been slaughtered by theso bond

gods, and the people consented to

its death, wbilo tho World spews

forth its corroding poison, and hun-

dreds of peoplo take it to tho exclu-

sion of every other journal. Strange
that people will thus hug their en-o-

cly to their boom.

Election this Year.
' The people of crth Carolina this

year, will elect a Legislature which,
n..r( lWnmLcr will elect a United
States Senator to succeed Hon. A S

.1crrimon, whose six-ye- ar term of

offiico expires with the 4th of March,

1S79. Also, tho people of this Mate
elect a Supremo Court which under

the constitutional amendments adop-

ted last year, will bo composed of

tbrce, instead ol five, justices, as at
present. County officers, sboriffs,

rcister?, coroners, treasurer, etc,

are also to be c lecttd tuis year, ine&o

tl.anres in cfikcrs will make it a

one of Sir Edward Landseer's lions. I

The reserves pressed so closely upon I

the assaulting party that retreat
was impossible. It was serious busi- -

ness, however, for the hien in front.
The assemblage soon became so

overwhelmingly Tarkish that the
Russophiles were competed to with--
draw. As the minority slowly dis- -
engaged itself frona the majority
renew ed cheers burst forth from the
riumpuant Turkish party. The

cheering soon became tumultuous,
and thousands joined in the cries I

hurrying to the scene out oi St. I

Jartiu's lane, the Strand Cockspur j

Herald. !

Christmas Fires. About four
o'clock Christmas day the iee facto-

ry, the property of Rev, E. A. Os-

borne, together-wit- h the machinery
manufacturing ice, belonging to

Messrs. Stratton & Emmerson, of
Philadelphia, was entirely destroyed

fire. The factory was probably
fire by boys popping fire crack-

ers inside the building. Mr. Os

borne's loss is about $800, And that!
Messrs. Stratton & Eqimerson

about 1,500. Co insurance.
Thursday morning about 4 o'clock

the dwelliug house of Rev. Dr. Afat-too- n

was entirely consumed, togeth-e- r

with nearly all his furniture and
valuable' library and papers.

There was no insurance on any of
tho property. Charlotte Observer.

The Media (Penn.) American of
the 29th ult. says: Mrs Fanny For-ry- ,

of West Ilempfierd, Lancaster
county, celebrated, on Saturday, her
one hundred and third birthday an-

niversary. She was born 'November
17, 1774, near Columbia, where sbo

still resideSi She has been tho moth-

er of seven children, of whom two
are still living ; of her 33 grand-

children, 27 are living and 11 dead ;

149 great grandchildren, 123 are
living and 20 dead, and of 16 great-grea-t

grandchildren, 14 aro living
and 2 dead, ber lineal descendants
aggregating 210..

A Desperate Woman. A woman
St Louis, crazed by the death of

her husband, resolved to kill her ba-

by and herself. She raised a knife

over the child's cradle, but her arm
was held by her 10 year old boy.
During a whole day the lad defended

tho baby from his mother's repeated
attempts to take its life. - At length
she reiinouisUed her efforts and poi-6one- d

herself. .

Cotton Planting. The Augusta,
Ga., Chronicle says the deficiency in

the cotton crop l&aves tbo average
farmer in a bad way. ManyeflLem
have been unable to square up tkia

year's accounts, and many fine man-

agers, who hare always worked in--
.. . . . . jfit.niGiitlv ot tueir lactora una gro- -

. i.
Unrvj merchants, , at le&fii unui, Jiwyj

!

)

of the week. These bridges any
thirty and sixty miles from this city.'
No damages of any consequence are

above roads untll4urther notice.

The grain crop of 1877 waa tho
largest ever produced in tbo Uuttttd
States. The reports recoivod by tbo
Department of Agriculture at Wash,
ington, indicate that tho wheat crop
of this country forl877 was about"
360,000,000 bushels oiabout 50,000,.
000 bushels greater than for aoy
previous year. The corn crop i es-

timated, from tho same reports, at
1,300,000,000 bushels. Tho ciops of
oats and potatoes were correspond
ingly large. Of the wheat, It is s.
timated that 110,000,000 bufbol can
be spared for export. This is a most
hoallhy showing, and indicates
somewhat moro distinctly than over
that America is rapidly boeoming

the granary ol the world. RaUi'jh

News. r -

Counterfeit Mexican 'Dollars.
Tho question arisen, how did all thvho,
counterfeits ol the Mexican silver
dollar get here? Up to ten .days
ago there had not been twenty-fiv- e

of these cois in tho county in "ten
years. As soon, however, as th
genuine coin was put in circulation
it was followod by about a barrel f
counterfeits, so that now the gen-uinei- s

hardly moro nutnerrus than
the spurious. Business men encoun-

tered scores of them yesterday.
Now,who impoitcd tbcm.and u hcro

did they come from? Tho coinago
of the counterf ui t i en tircly-lac- k i ng.

qiuirlotte Observer. .

Charlotte Observer: Night before

last Mr J S Williamson fell from tb
second story window of tho Holt
building on College Htreet and broke
one ol bis legs. Tho accident cv-cur- red

sometime in tho middle of tho
night. lie lay for sorie time on the
cold ground beforo ho' was discovere-

d.- The fracture was quite a cvero

one. The limb baa been set and it
is hoped that no serioua rcaulta will

ensue, although ho 19 by ho upvaiia

out of danger.

Russia's I'hei'aratiojis roa Wah.
A special dialatch from But-barea- l

states that (tbc reinforcements or-

dered for tbe Kuosian army exceed
250,000 men. The army of." the Bal

fectarermanentcureitmitibetaken reg--
,,'arl. .n,l ,.r I.U ,-- ,1 rtl Mw. I
u:;t in cee ri
TISE is sold b alldruifgii. iry it, ana
talir rJnrt will be the same as mai 01,... r . 1 i.f.rt vu.. who ay. it ui.v.." i - . r

..m-- roliofaa irom me ue vi
KG ETI N K.' which icorwr-eUeXciuiv- e-

of Bark$f AWrj and Ilrrbs.

VEG ETINE, mvs a IVton ph.-sici-an,

ha equal a a LLkh! puriner. ii earing...iu many wonarriui cures rr ow...
remvdiea bad faib-d- , I viited.tbe.Iaooralry
.n.j navinced mvelf of it genuine Jerit.
It is prejrfd from bark, root and herbs,

hoi which U highly effective, and they
i.. i;....a. i.i.nn.pu Ia nru.

du,e Mioui.hsn; rulu.'

VEG ETINE.
yttTlUMi r.'il'AL TO IT I

Fit iii Sau m, Ma-s- ., Nov. ii, 1S7G.

Mr II - i: SrKVE?f:
... v . . 1 Lave l-- n troubled wita

Hi..; 1 .vu.ni- - i.ci--d uMiigthe VEGKTiNK.
I m : - i. tt,nz aloi.:; first-rttt- e, and till
...i:..Mhc YKliKTlNK. I consider there
if.. :!.i:- i- cyial to ii for uch complaints.
V:n-'r".t!- v refmnu-n- a u to eerioa.

Y ur truU , .

m:;s. lizziV: m i'wckakh.
2o 1 lirr.rsc strtvt, bt..uth alcni, Mass.

vi:fii:Tii:
Prepared by

II. K. ST F.V EN S, l'.t 1.STON ,M ASS .

VcKCtinc ii Sold by nil lrtiK--
gil.

Acw Invention !

A uf.r t.the rublic a ratcnt "WASH- -
ING MACHINE. It is the invention of
r A ..mr.E-i.ofii- M Fort, N C. It

-:i tr-!.- -l by a numlxr of citizcus of
Cal :irru,touMy;h.o certiiicaW can be
pr.i.hfj .f iu L.( LLU.Mh as a

U'LEANEK UF DIKTY CLOTHES. It
w. nwariSvd the firt premium at tho State
ri.-- a; 1.... :h, this voar. It wi-rk- s it- -

1.-.- 1 ;:I.. ut iiijurin the clothes. The
j ti The following: j rons are my
ac-- it. l.-i- bought the niibt of the fof--

ai .i. jri : rrar.k and Iu-nr-y

C N .. Jam Foil Ni and 7, Joseph
and J A 1'.. k No 1, 8 and 11. Six Tow n- -i

t!.:s fttntr vet un;H-cuiic-

1 . r. tu prure this sujerior
t hir.c. . u!d apply to the ncr.t t f Ca-larr- u,

els ! and G:ttt.
C. A. II LACK WELDER,

CN ORD. N. C.

C 0 N S UM PTfON
POSITIVELY CURED.

ALL :5 -rs from this dieac that nre
samiu. t. e cured sh-ut- trv DR. KISS-NE- R

CKLKURATKD "coNSt'Mi-TIV- E

VOWUEKS. Thre Powders are
tks :.i ; rrpration know thot M illcurr i'oiiaiiuiptinii an! ALL dis-o- f

ibe TIIKiiAT Ali M'VRS
d

t- - r tare h,.. f s nt u anv
rart 1 ti e Tniied m- - pr Canada. Lv '
m-- l! oi rvnrt of rice. A Hr,

i our flth iu them, an
bw' cntin eycu that they are no hum- -

,. TRlrL :;r-- L--

v, ,:Ji fc rtKE
U " "nt your nnn,. y until you are

rrr.rr:ilr-i,.- C U tLe!r curative power.
Lf i, w.-rt- h mn;. d mi de'.av

.jic U'r-i- ! liiWDKlts a TRIAL as
ti.y WILL l"RELY CURE YUL. ..-- .k.. oim tn is aiout, u..i."(,

1 1 I t.
are ever, ryuw Irving to arrange lorjoemg lurmcM.

Applies- for the coming season. . 200,000 I ifles in Berlin.
ru:vr Cai.aU ot m;p4: p::.. r ir
ciirM.C U. D. A !

. .w: inMutiNs.
Zsd ruct, Ii.'wk.i u. v. ASH Jt KOUUIN

SCO 2V.ua Stmt Rrookiyn, N al signi6cance. ankle.wtr of g-c- at politic


